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UNITED STATES SENATE, 
( Personal ) 
Hon. John Sherman, 
Secretary of State,, 
My dear Mr. Secretary : -
Washington, D. C., March 18th, 1sci7. 
Pardon me for a gain calling your a t tention t o 
a case of personal interest , that of v oung Huntington \.lfilson, who seeks 
the place of second s e cretary to th0 Ambassa~or to France. 
I cannot te 11 you hmr an.."{iou s I am to be of use to the young man. 
He is a true American boy of the first t ype. 
Won ' t y ou kind ly syea1~ to :Wtr. Porter or to tne Pre s i dent in his 
behalf?/ 
Very r e spectfully, 
Wm. E. Ivfa son. 
I have no doubt Mr. Wilson would discharge t he duties of the posi-
tion admirably and, i f it is agreeable to Gen. Porter, I hope he may 
be appointed. 
John C. Spooner. 
